[The effect of trypsin inhibitors aprotinin (Trasylol) and TLCK administered locally by osmotic pumps on the gelatinolytic activity of acrosin and the transport of sperm cells in the female reproductive tract of rabbits].
The trypsin inhibitors aprotinin (Trasylol) and TLCK (N alpha-p-tosyl-L-lysine chloromethyl ketone) were administered continuously into the lumen of the cervix uteri of sexually mature rabbits by means of surgically implanted osmotic minipumps. The doses were inseminated six days after implantation of the pumps, then sacrificed two to six hours after insemination and their reproductive tracts were prepared for gelatin substrate film test and scanning electron microscopy. At a pumping rate of 50 to 100 micrograms aprotinin/h neither gelatinolytic activity of acrosin nor sperm transport were visibly inhibited. TLCK, at a pumping rate of 10 micrograms/h, did not influence the proteolytic activity of acrosin; however it seemed, presumably for its toxicity, to destroy the fine structure of epithelial surfaces in the vagino-cervical region and to impair sperm transport. These results suggest, that acrosin, under these experimental conditions, is not inhibited by aprotinin and TLCK in vivo and may play no immediate role in sperm transport in the female reproductive tract.